
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 6:17; sunset, 5:46.
Ella Mendeal, 14 mo. old, drank

poison from bottle in absence of mo-

ther from room. Dead.
Walter Wilson, 1318 Cornelia. av.,

mail collector, broke leg in fall to
slippery sidewalk.

Ass't State's Att'y Sterrett to speak
before luncheon of anti-cri- com'n,
Hotel La Salle, today.

Edward Bowler, arrested as alleged
pickpocket on crowded Madison st
car. Identified by victim.

David Finzelber, 9123 Houston av.,
arrested in Hegewisch with load of
liquor in pockets. Accused of selling
on Sunday.

Crossed electric wires caused small
fire in Oak Park clubhouse, North
blvd. and Park pi.

Louis Leonhardt, 835 Sherman av.,
Evanston, fell in attempt to alight
from moving train at Davis st. sta-

tion.
Fred Caminito, 309 W. Illinois, se-

riously hurt when run over by auto
driven by E. J. Hahn, 3706 Waban-si- a

av.
Louis Metcoff, druggist, 3706 Van

Buren, arrested; charged with selling
liquor on Sunday.

Charles Griffith, 5710 Irving Park
blvdu hurt when his auto collided
with Milwaukee av. car at Kedzie.

Auto of Edward Lazorzinski, 2129
N. Robey, hit cow at 33d st and Ked-

zie av. Animal badly injured.
Michael Varasociv stabbed. Mich-

ael Silich, sought by police as result
of fight at party in home of Jos.
Matic, 267 W. 23d.

E. F. Musser, 4348 Lake Park av.,
musician, overcome by gas in room.
Revived by police; says accident

Mrs. Gladys Cunningham, 6158
Langley av., tried suicide. Gas. Re-
vived. Despondent when husband
left her.

Body of Frank W. McGlenn, oper-

ator In Central police station, recov-
ered from Illinois river. Drowned in
Nov. on duck hunt
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Augustus Thiess, 1230 School st.,
found dead in real estate office at
3017 Southport av. No reason known.

Twelve arrested Saturday and Sun-
day nights by auto squad in West
Side cleanup.

Chief of Police Healey received
complaints on Blatz cafe, 3451 In-

diana av.
Joseph Slattery, ic

speaker, held meeting in loop unmo-
lested. Mob ibroke up previous one.

Eddie Mack, confessed leader of
Washington Park bank robbers, will
leave country soon.

Mrs. Theodore Schmitt, 3551 S.
Hamilton av., suicide. Rope. No
reason known.

Trials of Chas. Erbstein and Pat
O'Donnell, attorneys accused by
State's Att'y Hoyne, to start today.

Mrs. Kate Jenkins suicide in home
at 6122 Stewart av. Gun. Reason
not given.

Three hurt when Chicago and
car left track in Blue Island

and hit auto.
Rob't McLaughlin, 420 S. Sanga-

mon, and two friends identified as
robbers of several stores.

Clara Cohen, 2802 Archer av., took
poison because father scolded her.
Will recover.

Policeman Alexander Scott, Wood-law- n

station, slipped and broke arm
while pursuing suspects.

Wm. Burns and Mrs. Emma John-
son, 12 S. Sangamon, arrested. Swap-
ped clothes and went for walk.

John Tartinger, 315 W. 52d, shot
when he resisted bandits in saloon at
4466 S. 5th av.

Case against Wm. Orpet in death
by poison of Marian. Lambert to be
given to Lake county grand jury to-
day.

George Angelis, robbed of $250 at
51st and State, aided police in catch-
ing men week later.

Edward Miller, 16, 11313 Stephen-
son av., shot self in hand and leg
while "playing Indian


